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Abstract. The reaction to a locally applied oin,ment with 

an ester of nicotinic acid (Trafuril) was studied in various 

dermatoses. The immediate reddening caused by Trafuril 

was diminished in patients with psoriasis, whcreas the one

hour erythema in thosc with chronic urticaria was i.n

creased. Abnorma! reactions to Trafuril were observed 
in most patients with pustular psoriasis, allergic purpura, 

pemphigoid and dermatitis herpetiformis. ln thcse dis

orders Trafuril induced Jesions within the test area which 
were typical of each disorder. The reactions occurred as 

a delayed phenomenon which was maximal about 24 

hours after the application of Trafuril. The strength of 

the immediate reaction did not differ from that in healthy 

subjects. In dermatitis herpetiformis the delayed response 

with its blisters was more pronounced on the extensor 
side of the arms Lhan on the flexor sidc. Tn purpura 

1he test reaction was strongest on the lower legs. When 

the patient's condition improvcd after treatment or spon

taneously, the delayed Trafuril reaction was diminished. 

The mech,mism for the delayed TrafuriJ responses is un
known. They may be of help in the diagnosis of thesc 
disorders. 

Application of 5 % tetrahydrofurfurylester of nico
tinic acid in an ointment (frafuril®, Ciba, Basel) 
on the skin of healthy subjects causes erythema 
and, in some, also ederna. The erythema usually 
persists for I to 3 hours, but may be evident after 
24 hours. An increascd dermographic response 
and/or reddening after gentle rubbing is often 
seen in the treated area for 48 hours (12). The 
erythematous response to Trafuril is postponed 
by pretreatment with aspirin (13). An abnorma! 
blanching of the skin is often scen in atopic der
matitis (4). 

When studying vascular behaviour in various 
dermatoses we found some unusual reactions to 
Trafuril in patients with dermatitis herpetiformis, 
bullous pemphigoid, pustular psoriasis and allergic 
purpurn. They have therefore been investigated 
further. 
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METHODS 

With a syringe 30 to 35 mg of the Trafuril ointment was 

applied on a 9 cm' area of the skin on the volar side 

of the forearm. Before application, the skin of the test 

area was alway, of normal appearance. Jn patients with 

purpurn, the ointment was also applied on the lower 

leg and, in patients with dermatitis herpetiformis, also 

on the dorsal side of the arm just dis.al to the elbow. 
It was lefl on without covering for 1 O min and tben 
gently removed with a dry cotton swab. The area was 

then cleancd with 60% elhyl alcohol. The reaction was 

observed at 20 and 60 min, 2, 5 and 24 hours after 

application of the ointment. The intensity of erythema 

was graded 1 to 3: clearly visible erythema - I, strong 

crythema-2, very strong erythema - 3. 

All subjects tested were carefully asket! about dnigs 

taken the days prior to the test. With the exception of 

those wilh pemphigoid, no patients using antihistamines, 

in1munosuppressive dn1gs, conicosleroids, salicylates and 

other antiphlogistics were included. 

PATIENTS 

Connols: 21 healthy subjects between 20 and 44 years 

of age. 

Ecze11,a: 28 patients 20 to 60 years old with contact der

matitis and nonspecific eczematous dermatitis. None of 

them had atopic dermatitis. 

Psoriasi.•: 33 patients 18 lo 66 years old with psoriasis 

of slight or moderate severity. Some of them used oint

ments with salicylic acid and dithranol. 

Puswlar psoriasis: 3 patients 31, 58 and 75 years old. 

Pa/111opla11rar p11s111/osis: 12 patients 22 to 62 years old 

wilhoul any typical signs of psoriasis. 

Chronic urticaria: 26 patients 20 to 60 years old with 

urticaria for more than 4 months. 

Purpurn: 49 patients 7 to 85 years old. Four of them had 

a thrombocytopenia and one a thrombasthenia. In 4 

ochers cryoglobulins were found. One of them had a 

myelomatosis and moderate purpura of the legs, and 
one a purpura with a pronounced vasculitis and super

ficial ulcerations. I 11 the 2 other patients with cryo

globulins, the purpura was considered to be of rhe 

Scbamberg type. One patient with a probable systcmic 
lupus erythematosus had an elevated ESR. No blood 



Table I. !11te11sity of tr.) thema 20 and 60 111i11111es 

offer npp/ication of Trafuril 

No. 

Hcalth} subjec1� 21 
Fc,ema 28 
P,oria,i, 33 
Palmar plantor 
pustulosis 12 

Chronic unicaria 26 

Mean of reaction intcnsity 
-S.E. of the \1ean

20 min 60 min 

I. I 7 :i: 0.18 1.24:±:0.20
0.97=0.16 1.43=0.17 
0.64±0.12a 1.00::i::0.15 

0.96±0.24 1.13+0.19 
1.19±0.12 l .96::=0.l5b

a P< 0.02 whcn comparcd wi1h health)' subjects. 
b P<0.01 \\hcn compared \\ith healthy subjects. 

obnormalitie, were found in thc remamrng patients. ln 
24 pauent� the pur pura "as con,idered to be of the pig
ment purpura type, (Schamberg. Majocchi, Gougerot and 
Blum). In 7 patient, thc diagno,is wa, purpurn simplex 
and in 8 patients it was interpreted :h allergic purpurn, 
c.g. Schönlein-Henoch or drug-induced purpurn. 
Demwtius her11e1i/ormis: 30 patients 22 10 86 ycars old. 
The intensity and duration of thei.r di,order, varied. The 
diagno<is of all patients had bccn confirmed by a biopsy. 
With thc exccption of one new ca.se, all patients werc 
being 1rea1ed with 4,4' -diaminodiphenylsulphone (dapsonc). 
The do,es varied bet" een 0.1 g once or twice week.ly 
and 0.2 g dnily. Sixteen patients had been requesicd not 
to take the drug the day before and the day of the tes1 
while the others continuc<l with their normal doscs. 
PemphiRoid: 8 patients. One patient was 18 years old 
and had blisters especially on thc trunk. Repeated biopsies 
showc<l a histological picture of pemphigoid. The other 
patients werc 48 to 82 year,, old. Four patients wert 
te,ted both before and during prednisone administration 
and 4 only during steroid treatmeot. 
YariOu.) dLrorcle,·s: 19 patients with thc !ollowiag di-,.eascs: 

Panniculitis (7), <clerodcrma (2), discoid Iupus erythem
ntosus (2), epidermolysi\ bullosa (I), erythema muhi
forme (3), sacoidosis (2), porphyria cutanea tarda (J) and 
drug reac1ion (I). The patient with a drug reaction bad 
an erythematous papular reaction on the tnmk, hands 
and feet caused by ampicillin. 

RESULTS 

The erythema was diminished after 20 min in the 
normal-appearing skin of patients with psoriasis 
and increased after 1 hour in patients with chronic 
urticaria (Tablc J). Onc of the patients with chron
ic urticaria who occasionally had a buUous urti
caria had a normal initial reaction to Trafuril, but 
aftcr 24 hours an intcnse edematous rcaction with 
confluent pea-sizcd blisters was observcd. 

Thrce patients with a pustular psoriasis devcl-
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oped many :.mall, supcrficial pustulcs after 24 
to 36 hours at the sitc wherc Trafuril had been 
applied (Fig. I). When the Jesions of thc patients 

had disappearcd, thc reaction to Trafuril bccame 
normal. 

In 8 patients with allergic purpura or a rccenL 
history of it, the Trafuril-1reated skin fir�t showed 
a normal erythem:i which did not tliffer from 
that scen in controls. About 5 to 7 houn; after 
application of Trafuril, the area began to becomc 
purpuric. The purpurn was best :.een aftcr 24 
hours and was sharply limitcd to thc trcated area. 
Jn somc cascs it was spotted (Fig. 2) and in others 
the purpurn covered the whole test area (Fig. 3). 
The purpuric reaction was morc pronounced oo 
the leg than on the arm. Whcn the patients' con
ditions had improvcd, the purpuric Trafuril reac
tion first became negative on the arm, whercas it 
still could be seen on the legs. Po�itive reactioos 
wcre scen in 4 patients several months after the 
disappcarancc of their purpuric reaction. The same 
type of purpura after Trafuril was present in the 
patient with systemic lupus erythematosus and 
aho in I patient with cryoglobulinemia and a 
pronounced vasculitis. Three other patients with 
cryoglobulincmia showcd normal reactions. Nor
mal rcactions to Trafuril were also scen in all 
patients with pigmented purpuric dermatosis and 
in patients with thrombocytopenic or thromb
astheoic purpura. 

In 4 untreated patients with pemphigoid, a 
normal initial reaction to Trafuril was present. 
After J 2 to 20 hours, 3 of them devclopcd an 
edcmatous and sometimes papulous reaction. Sub
scquently blisters dcveloped, being most evident 
24 to 48 hours after application of Trafuril. The 
blisters were tense, often pea size. and noncon
nucnt (Fig. 4). Whcn corticosteroid treatment was 
given, Trafuril caused no or only a few small 
blisters. Four other pemphigoid patients were 
treated with 10 to 20 mg prednisone for several 
wceks. One of thcm developcd blisters in thc test 
area aftcr 24 hours and a delayed papular reac
tion was seen in 2 o[ them. Onc had a normal 
reaction. 

In patients with dermatitis herpetiformis the 
initial rcaction to Trafuril varied in strength and 
did not diffcr from that seen in healthy subjccts. 
Only 4 patients had an initial edcmatous reaction. 
These reactions always disappeared in the same 
way as those in control subjecrs. After 5 hours, 
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howevcr, an itching erythema with papules and 

often also ederna developed within thc test areas 
in 29 of the 30 patients tested. In thc following 
hours. the reaction became rnore pronounccd with 
the formation of distinct papules and oftcn al�o 
vcsicles with diameters of 2 to 4 mm. 'I he changes 
wcre strictly limited to the test areas, and were 
most pronounccd 24 hours after application of 
Trafuril (Figs. 5-6). They were more intense on 
the dorsal side of the arm near the elbow than on 
the volar side of the forcarm. If the dose of dap
sone was increased. the degree of the abnorma! re
activi ty to Trafuril decreased. The one patient 
who had not yet been treated with dapsone showed 
the strongest reaction to Trafuril. Thcre seerned 
to be no connection between the type of initial re
action and the intensity of the late reaction. Bi
opsies from the test area of 4 patients revealed a 
histological picture consi,tent with dermatitis her
petiformis. 

DISCUSSJON 

The reaction occurring in thc skin 15 min aftcr 
application of Trafuril was s:udied by Engclhardt 
(2) in various skin disordcrs including psoriasis.
Normal reactions wcre observed at that 1ime in 
all patients except thosc with atopic dermatitis.
Dccreased reactions to Trafuril havc bccn rc
ported in patients with diabetes and scleroderm:i
( I 0, I I). In patients with psoriasis. dccreased rc
action, 10 Trafuril, h1s1amine (3) and kallikrcin (8)
have been reported. In the present study we could
confirm that patients with psoriasis have dimin
ished reactions to Trafuril. The significance of
this wcak responsc. as well as of other reduccd
vascular responses in psoriasis, is still obscurc.
The increased rcactions to Trafuril seen after L
hour in p:itients with chronic urticaria is con
sistent with the increased rcactivity to kallikrein
and prostaglandin E, often observed in this dis
order (5, 9).

The abnorma) delayed reactions to Trafuril in 
patients with purpura, dermatitis hcrpetiformis, 
pemphigoid and pustular psoriasis have not pre
viously been rcportcd. They have thc same ap
pearance as the lesions typical of thc patient's 
disorder. It thercforc seems evident that Trafuril 
can provokc thc lesions within thc test area. The 
strcngth of the initial rcactions did not scem to 
influence the late response. The mechanism for 
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the formation of pustules, purpura, and blisters 
after Trafuril is obscure. It cannot be cxplained 
only as an effect of initial vasodilation since intra
dermal injections of strong vasodilators such as 
histaminc, prostaglandin E and kallikrem do not 
give rise lo any �uch delaycd reactions (6). 

Patients with various typcs of pigment purpura, 
e.g. Schamberg·s disca:.e, etc., had a normal reac
tion of Trafuril, whcreas those with "allcrgic 
purpura·· respondcd with purpura in the test area. 
The cause of this differcnce is not known. It 
might be associate<l both with the mechanism of 
thc reaction and the typc of vcssels engagcd. ln 
pigment purpura. the inflammatory rcaction which 
is locatcd in the sup�rficial small vesscls, mainly 
the capillaries. is u�ually mild. In allcrgic purpura. 
the vasculitis is often morc intcnse with involve
ment of both capillarics and arterioles (7). Littlc 
is known about thc mcchanism of allcrgic purpurn 
and Trafuril-induccd rcactions, but it seems Jikely 
that Trafuril in some way activate� the vasculitis. 

The papular crythcma and the blisters seen 
after Trafuril in patients with dermatitis herpeti
formis have not been obscrved in other skin dis
ordcrs. ln dermatitis herpetiformis the blisters seen 
in thc test are:i are, as a rulc, more vesicular 
and more conflucnt than in pemphigoid wherc 
they are largcr and more clcvatcd. The fact that 
thc reaction in dermatitis herpetiformis is stronger 
ncar the clbow than on thc volar sidc of the fore
arm is compatiblc with the distribution of thc 
lesions in this disordcr. The iodide patch test is 
commonly positive in patients with dermatitis 
herpctiformis. When strong concentrations of 
iodide (30 % ) are uscd. irritant rcactions also 
occur in one-third of thc patients with other skin 
disorders (I). lt is unccrtain if iodide causcs an 
irritation which induces a delayed reaction in 
the same way as Trafuril. We have not yet been 
able to reproduce the lcsions with various vaso
activc drugs such as histamine, cornpound 48/80, 
kallikrein, bradykinin and prostaglandin E (6). 
Vcsiculobullous reactions have, howcver. been ob
servcd after intradcrmal injcctions of various bac
terial antigens (J 2 for ref.). They havc usually 
been regardcd as an expression of bacterial hyper
sensitivity. Prctreatmcnt with fluocinolone 0.2 % 
cream under pla�tic covering for 24 hours is the 
only way in which we hithcrto have been able to 
diminish the reaction. The inhibition by fluocino
lonc might be explaincd by ils known suppressive 
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Fig. 1. Pw,llllar psoria,is. Rcacticn appearing 36 hours 

after application of Trafuril. 

Fig. 2. Allergic purpurn, ;potted reaction to Trafuril on 

lower leg at 24 hours. 

Fig. 3. Allergic purpura, intensive reaction lo Trafuril 

on forearm at 24 hours. 
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Fig. 4. Pemphigoit!. Bullous reaction lO Trafuril on 

forcarm at 24 hours. 

Figs. 5---6. Dermatitis herpetiformi,. Rcactions tu Trafuril 

ncar elbow at 24 hours. 
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action both of the normal Trafuril rcaction and 
the lesions of dermatitis herpetiformis. 

The Trafuril test may become a valuable diag

nostic test especially in dermatitis herpetiformis 

where the lesions nearly always could be pro

duced by application of Trafuril. This test may 

also be used as an indicator of the efficiency of 

the treatment. The same may be valid for patients 

with allergic purpura where the diagnosis some

times can be obtained from the test reaction even 
when the skin lesions have disappeared. 
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